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PRISONER KICKS

ON HISNICKNAME

And in the Mixup in Jail ia
Beaten So He ia Sent to

the Hospital.

UP FOR BEATING HIS WIFE

Halt Kant Whit DlanoniU I7S Edholm. STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY.Moad.y, S.pt. 11, 191S.
Sirs. H. M. Kelt I now connected

with the, millinery department of J.'U
urandeM & Sons.

TorfaVa rtlntiii Program." clam! Home Sewing Week
flei Miction Way. It appears .In The
Bee exclusively. Find out what the
various moving picture theaters oner,

Dr. Tucker Called
To Mexican Border

Dr. Junes C. Tucker of Long Pine,
first lieutenant in the United States
army, medical reserve Corp, passed
through Omaha on his way to Fort
Sam Houston, where he is ordered to
report for dutyj Dr. Tucker is a grad-
uate of the University of Nebraska,
College of Medicine, and has been
practicing medicine at Long Pine for
the last four yean.

Put Off Street Car, Gets
Conductor On Next Trip

Charles Rosenau, 2215 South
Twenty-firs- t street, after spitting in
a street car and being put off the con-

veyance, waited for the car on its re-

turn trip, and at Hickory street and
Park avenue boarded it again and as-

saulted Conductor B, O. Baldwin. He
was arrested and was released on

week ia devoted to the interests of you who sew,THIS professionally or for the home.Chicken Thieves Active ChaHeH
ftnikor. 102S South Twenty-tlra- l
street, reporte that thieves gained en-

trance to his hen house Sunday night
and stole several aucKa ana cmcaens.

Improvers to Meet The Kountze
Park Improvement elub will hold a
meeting Tuesda;' nlitht In the gym
nasium or tne umitna university.
CoTDoratlon Counsel Fleharty will

speak. '

When Arthur Endicott, charged
with assault and battery for alleged
beating of his wile, Ruth, was dubbed
"Apricots" by other prisoners in the
county jail Sunday trouble 6tarted.
The nickname roiled Arthur and he
swung on a husky Portugese pris-

oner. Arms and legs intermingled for
fifteen minutes despite attempts of
jailers to stop the imbroglio, and Ar-

thur is now being treated for numer-
ous injuries at the county hospital.
He was in such condition that he was
unable to appear when his case was
called.

Endicott was arretted by deputy
sheriffs on complaint of his wife.
When he was lodged in the county

Prowler is Jailed John (trace,
Des Moines, arrested while prowling
around the d establish-
ments was sentenced lo sixty duys In
the workhouse when arraigned l po

Sections given over
to merchandise of this
character are in perfect
readiness with complete
stocks of new Fall
merchandise and spe-
cial price inducements.
Including
Silks

VelveU
Notions

Dress Goods
Sewing Machines

Laces
Comforter Materials

Etc., Etc.
AS a special feature

bond, which he forfeited by his fail
lice court ure to appear in police court tor a

hearing.Sues Ota Xolc Suit was tiled in dis
trict court by the City Natl nal bank
of Omaha against George V. and rrEdith W. Gaiioch for collection of a
note-fo- r $3,000 signed January 10
1814. The complaint alleges that
ony the i: rest has been paid.

Masonic Temple at Norfolk
Omaha contractors are figuring
plans for the construction of a Masonic
temple at Norfolk, Neb. J. 8. SMtl
Is the architect. Plans are on fib Xifor this week

we have secured
the services of

witn tne umilu Builders exchange,
and the bids arj to be In by Septem-
ber 21.

t
Milk License Bevoked Dy a vote

of S to 2, Mayor Dahlman and Com

TO END CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS AND HEAD

. NOISES

If you bate Catarrhal Deafness or
tiMd noiie go to your druggist and

gst ounce of Partnlnt (double
strength), and add to It Si pint of
hot water and A ounces of granu-

lated sugar. Taka t tahiespoonful four
times a day,

Thli will often bring quick relief
from tlia dint renin head noises.
Clogged nostrils should open, hnta th-

ing become easy and the mucus ttop
dropping Into th throat. It ia taty
to prepare, eoata tittle and li pleasant
to take. Any ont who haa Catarrhal
Deafness or head noiset should give
thli prescription a trial.

mlssloner Butler dissenting, the milk
license of Quist & Miller was revoked.
Health Commissioner Connell offered
the city council evidence showing that

Mrs. Moulton and Staff
- Who Will Cut, Pin and Fit Any

Material, 98c or Over FREE
Mrs. Moulton and her staff are from the famous Keig-te- r
School f Dressmaking.
If you are planning your Fall or Winter wardrobe, or

perhaps the ball gown, do not fail to consult

these dealers have been fined five
times this jtear in police court. The
city ordinance provides that upon sec

the1 city shall revoke
tne license.

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.
Mrs. Moulton. Her expert

jail he had not recovered from his
pugnacious attitude and Jailer Schroe-de- r

placed him in the juvenile ward.
Prisoners held for trial are forced to
don the yellow khaki garb, but Endi-
cott was allowed to wear his street
clothes.

While, seated on a cot in the juve-
nile department Endicott shouted
lustily to the jailer demanding that
the spittoon be moved closer to him.
He made a series of demands that an-

noyed attendants and he was then
placed in tier No. 1 among other pris-
oners bound over from lower courts
awaiting trial at the September term.
The battle was then staged.

Arthur is the second of the Endi-
cott brothers arrested on charges
filed by Kuth Endicott alleging un-
lawful attacks. Leonard was arrested
July 3 by Deputy O'Connor and
after being held in the county jail
was dismissed on motion of County
Attorney Maguey. Relatives appealed
to County Attorney Magney, some
urging prosecution of Arthur Endi-
cott and others begging his release.

Bemis Parkers Want an
Ornamental Light System

J. W. Parish and J. A. Rushton, rep-
resenting Bemis park district resi-
dents, asked the city council for an
expression on the maintenance of an
ornamental electric lighting system
being installed by the Bemis park
people. The city electrician will de

knowledge and advanced jfn sfideas on garment construe- - Jr. Af(s
tlnii will nrov Instructive HjtCfUf-JeA'V- Z

Grain Stored Here
Increases 2,000,000

as well as interesting.Bushels Last Week "''" -- ""

Obituary Notes "3While Omaha grain shipments con Nadine
Face Powder
(In Groait Bt Only)

f MRS. ISABELLA M'FARLAND, 7,
died Sunday morning of apoplexy at

tinue heavy, stocks in storage keep on
increasing. This is due in large meas-
ure to the fact that large quantities of ner nome, zivs iOtnrop street. ne

was a native of Stratford, Ont, and
lived In Omaha ten years. She is

Km Th
Complexion Beautiful

gram are being sold, but held' in stor-
age here until later in the year, when
delivery will be made. The total in-

crease in stocks in storage since a
week ago is 2,908,000 bushels.

The stocks in local elevators now
and on this date one year ago are:

Tunes of Scotland

Played by Blind
Man Bring Tears

A blind man was sitting Sunday
night at the northeast corner of

Fourteenth and Dodge street, ner-

vously strumming an old guitar. A

crowd quickly gathered to hear his
scant repertoire of popular songs.
Into the front of the audience a big
man elbowed his way. His coat was
torn, his hat ragged and his face was
unshaved.

"Play that Scotch piece, 'My Bon-
nie Jean,' will you, friend?" the new

survived by her husband, John, and
one son, William R., both at home.
The funeral was held Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Rev. A. B. Jlar-sha- ll

of the Second Presbyterian
church will officiate,

MRS. ADA RASOKKSLIKK, aged
55, died Sunday morning at her home.

toft and velvety. Monty hack If net
pleased. Nadine It purt and harm

lata. Adhere until washed off. Prevents
unburn and return of discoloratlona.

A million delighted users prove Its value
Tlntti Plash, Pink, Brunette, White,

My TWJtt Cawnttr or Mmit, ff 0a.
National Tallot Company, Paris, Tatsm.

x Sow. Tear ago.
2.344,000 lSMOO

158,001) St.000 2908 North Twenty-sixt- h street. Shot
Wheat'
Horn .
Data :,
Rye ..,
Barley

termine the difference between the
cost of the new system and the old.
It is probable the city wilt make pro-
vision in January for lighting the Be-

mis park district.

........... SS2.000
36,000
19,009

1T1.000
8,000

lt.000

was born in New Tork state. The fu-
neral will take place this after-
noon at 2:30, with services in .the Sa-
cred Heart church. The deceased is
survived by her husband. Gabriel.

Bold by leading toilet counters In Omaha.Totals .S. 559,000 451.000

The big increase, it will be nftted, is
in wheat, with oats a second. This is
the first time during the ,ear when
the corn in storage .has exceeded that
of last year. This condition, however.

comer asked abruptly.

is not expected to maintain, as already

i sure will, said the blind mu-

sician. "I know what's the matter
with you.".

The big man in the tattered clothes
made no reply. The piece was played
and he dropped '35 cents into the
music-maker- 's bat-On- ce

more the sightless player
went through his repertoire.

"I can't give you nothing for it,
friend, but will you play that Bonnie IMS 0 TRAINS

' m m all anivinf at CUesfo in th iww Paaaaniar TarmlnaJ

Chicago & North Western Rt.
s' eaoraniant to hotel lai thoppinf dittriot
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The Best of Everything ,
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inquiries are being made tor large
quantities to be sent south and south-
west. It is expected to begin moving
within a couple of weeks.

Woman's Gun Holds
Man Until Police Jean song again?"

Arrive to Get Him
Jt was the same, man.

talking. The blind man started to
comply with the request and the man
who asked for it walked nervously
to the edge of the crowd. The song
finished, he returned to thank the IcdwovshaveapQckaae
blind musician. But there were tears Qlona-- it makes amfqhtij

pleasantaridrefreshing
in his eyes and tears in his voice and

Ik
he couldn't talk. He reached down,
shook the guitar player's hand and
walked up Dodge street. pain oreinoi ary mourn

SA u& jsewrsIW lWa tocWl It "ST

i

South Siders Protest
i On Buying Playgrounds

Judge Caldwell of the South Side
informed the city commissioners at
a meeting of the city council' com-

mittee of the whole that residents of
a forty-acr- e cemetery would not
thank the city officials for establish-

ing a proposed playground on a tract
between Q and R streets, from Twenty-eig-

hth to Twenty-nint- h streets.
A large delegation of South Side

people protested against the plan of
condemning this property and assess-

ing the cost against an improvement
district of a comparatively few prop-
erty owners. The ordinance was laid
over six months, as Mayor Dahlman

Fast Splendidly
Equipped Trains
Over a double track
system with auto-
matic electric safety
signals all the way
from Omaha to Chiand Commissioner Hummel held that

cago.
it would be advisable to secure leg-
islation on the subject this winter and
thus make it possible to pay the cost
out of the general fund of the city. If You Were

twFeeling Blue?
Take a

Brought to bay by a revolver in the
hands of a woman, Amon Goldberg
was forced to await the arrival of
the police, who wanted hiin on a se-
rious charge., The woman is Mrs.
William Simeral, 2215 Burt street.
Minnie Seides, a domestic in the em-

ploy of Mrs. Simeral, was the victim
of fcoldberg's assault, the police say
' The alleged assault occurred Satur-
day morning .when Goldberg, who
used to room at the Nebraska Lodg-
ing house, applied, at .the Simeral
place for a room. - Miss Seides
showed him the room, and it was
there the assault is alleged to have
been committed. He immediately left
the house, but returned in the after-
noon. Again he had fled before the
police could get there. Monday after-
noon when Goldberg appeared at the
door, Mr. Simeral leveled a revolver
at him and kept him covered.

Goldberg was paroled last May
when he faced a robbery charge.

"
Albright Pastor '

Wants City's Help
; On Social Center

Rer. Edmund Silverbrand, pastor of
the Letter Memorial Methodist Epis-
copal church, Albright, has asked the
city council to in the es-
tablishment of a social center in the
Mandan park district.

"We have the backing and indorse-
ment of the South Side Improvement
club and it is our aim to make this
social center interdenominational in
the best sense," said the South Side
minister. "We will keep it open ev-

ery evening and on Sunday, maintain
a reading room, have programs and
work for the social and educational
welfare of the community. Several
Roman Catholics are with us on this,
so you tee it will be a real commu-
nity proposition."

If a legal way may be found to U ud
a helping hand, the city commission-
ers will render assistance in this wor-
thy project.

It is proposed to establish this so-
cial center in a basement to be built
under the Lefler church.

Valuable Horse. Dies at
The Omaha Speedway

Pronto J, 'one of Tom Dennison's
trotters, died at the Speedway track
Monday afternoon. Two weeks ago
Mr. Dennison refused $1,000 for the
animal. This horse lipid a mark of
mal. This horse held a mark of
2:17J4 and made 2:2yi on a trial
heat over a half-mil- e track. The
horse was bought by Mr. Dennison
last fall.

,
. "Little Comrade"

it a term complimentary to any wife;
but how few now-a-da- deserve the
compliment! If prevents
women should remember that there
is one tried and true remedy for their
ailments, that is Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. This medicine
made from roots and herbs has for
forty years been alleviating the suf-

fering of women, making them
healthy and strong, and better wives

A mn,U.r- - 1 Ju..l,'..n...

one of Uncle Sam's Soldier lads miles

away in the cactus temperature a hundred

in the shade and no shade dusty, tired,

canteen empty

You'd give a good deal for a cool mint- -'

flavored package of this refreshing confection.

TwrgraYWura

and feel in the pink
Af tAitfJitifittl Aakyaur
VI tjVIIUIllUlli Druggist

Is produced in a modern plant under
most sanitary conditions.1 Only the
choicest Barley-Ma- lt and the finest

imported Hops are employed in its

manufacture, and it is a most healthy
and refreshing beverage.

Save coupons and get premiums.
Send for catalogue.

NUXATED IRON

Sealed Tight
Kept RightW

in tresses strength of
dollcate. ncrvuuft. run-
down people 200 per
cent In ten days In
many instances. $100
forfeit if it faile as per
full explanation In large
srtlcle soon to appear in
this paper.

Ask your doctor or
dmirziflt about ft.

Wnts or th WrigUy Spearmen's Gum ption hook in colon, frm.
Addrtss WSt. WRIGlEY Jr. Co., 1621 Kaner Bldg., Chicago,Sherman k MeConnell Drug Stores always

carry it in stock.

Phone Doufflas 1889 and
have a cam sent home.Don't forgetWhat to Do for Eczema

WRAPPED
IN

Greasy salves and ointments should not
ba apptjed If good clear akin ! wantad. From Luxus Mercantile Co.

Distributors
any druggist for 26e or $1.00 for titra larga
slse, gat a bottle of hro. When applied as
directed. It effectively removes tesema,
quickly stops itehmg and heals skin troubles,
also sores, burnt, wounds and thaflng. It
penetratea. clean) and soothes, Zemo (s
dependablt and Inexpensive. Try it, as we
believe nothing you hnvo ever used is a ef-
fect!vs and satlefying.

after every meal
Kerne, Cleveland.


